Individualizing calcineurin inhibitor therapy in renal transplantation--current limitations and perspectives.
Patient variability in clinical response to the calcineurin inhibitors (CNIs) cyclosporine A and tacrolimus partly results from differences in CNI exposure. For tacrolimus drug interactions and genetic variability relate to tacrolimus exposure. Patients carrying the CYP3A5*1 allele have an increased tacrolimus metabolism, hence lower drug exposure. Adjusting the tacrolimus dose to this genotype is a tool to optimize therapy from a pharmacokinetic perspective. In contrast, no genetic variants have been found to clearly relate to cyclosporine A exposure. Despite therapeutic drug monitoring aimed at individualizing CNI therapy, patients still suffer from acute or chronic rejection and CNI toxicity. To further optimize CNI therapy future research may incorporate genetic polymorphisms in proteins involved in CNI pharmacodynamics (i.e. drug target). Proteins potentially relevant for drug response are calcineurin and the CNI binding proteins immunophilins. Moreover, since the expression of the nuclear factor of activated T-cells (NFAT) is reduced after calcineurin inhibition, genetic polymorphisms in the genes encoding NFAT may also be interesting candidates for studying inter-patient differences in CNI efficacy and toxicity. In addition, the existence of isoforms and differences in tissue distribution of the calcineurin protein could potentially explain variable drug response. At present, the focus has been on the metabolism of CNIs and not on variability in the drug target. Therefore, future improvements in CNI therapy are likely to occur from a systems pharmacology approach taking into account genetic markers for both CNI pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics.